VISION
A healthy ecosystem whereby biodiversity and humanity live in harmony.

MISSION
To protect the most important wildlife eco-systems in East Africa.

KEY MESSAGE
Focus in sustainability. BCEF-K positions itself around climate change adaptation with the solution being landscape protection and community livelihood resilience, creating socio-ecological balance.

STRATEGIC TARGETS
1. Established, well governed and well managed community wildlife conservancies.
2. Protected and understood diverse ecosystems that support both nature and indigenous community.
3. Strengthened climate adaptive and pro-conservation behaviours, mindsets, and institutions.
4. Resilient, climate adaptive communities reaping the benefits of protected, healthy ecosystems.

GOAL 2023-2026
Climate resilient communities and habitats that are better equipped to face the threats of climate change in four landscapes, 10 community wildlife conservancies, 2572 square kilometres, 8771 households.

Basecamp Explorer Foundation will achieve its goal by:
Being a catalyst in creating complementary networks that bring donors and investors together; creating new conservancies; building the capacity of select existing conservancies in partnership with Saruni/Basecamp; strengthening community resilience & rights; addressing climate-change issues; partnering with effective and specialized implementers; creating education opportunities; monitoring progress and redirecting efforts along the way; measuring impact.

WORKING AREAS
- Sustainable 3rd Gen. community wildlife conservancies across four landscapes in Kenya (Mara, Samburu, Kimungu, Amboseli).
- Restoration and Protection of Nature within target conservancies.
- Quality Conservation Education delivered to youth across target conservancies.
- Building of Resilient Livelihoods amongst conservancy residents & their neighbours.
- Lobby for Landowner & Community Rights.
- Gender Equality & Empowerment of women, youth and children across target conservation areas.
- Communication, Fundraising & Resource Mobilization – securing funds for thematic working areas.

Contributing to the 17 Global Sustainable Development Goals

[Icons for each of the 17 Global Sustainable Development Goals]